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GOOD IVlllG IVEiYBODJ: 

At hia newa conference toda,, Seoreta17 of State 

Dull•• expr••••d aceptioia■ - about a •tbaw• in tb• Col• 

lar. The •thaw• - ••n~ioned bJ lhraaboh••• Seoreta•J 

Dull••• cbar1ia1 ,bat the Soyieta b••• not aoae up with -

an acceptable plan for andiD& tbt Co14 far. In partlo•lar 

- no plan for th• ••••ifioation of Ceraa111,. le a1ala 

aoaa••• lbra1hob•• of reaegia1 oa bla proalae 11••• at 

G••••a la •inete•• r1ft1-tl••• wben the led •o•• ••••-

to - tree eleotioa• tbroqho•t Ger■aa,. 

But Dull•• aa,a be ia atill hop•l•l - about future 

negotiation• with the lre■lin, think• it ■i1ht be• 1004 

idea if th• 111 roar ror•i1n ainiatera - got togatller 

thia Spring. He repeat• that w• are willing to diecuaa 

&DJ workable plan - tor a real end to th• Cold lar. 



111gsgcgiy . . . . . 

Ihru1hoheY'a apeeoh today bttort the CoD1re1a of 

th• SoYiet Coa■uniat Part7 - laated aiz hoara. CoYerla, 

eYerything froa, the Berlin criaia - to the prodaotioa of 

iron and ateel. lhrullaobey, oalliDI OD lu11ia to aarpaaa 

America eoonoaicall7 • by •tDeteeD SeYeDtJ. iepeatl .. 

that - Co■■aDiaa oaD •lD b7 peaoetul aethod1 • 

. 
But the apeeoh • waa btlll1ertDt, too. Ibru1hobeY 

1110 told hia au41eDOe - th• S0Ylet1 are DOW··••-

pro4uclnc ■i11il••· 11th conYentlonal ■llltar7 foroea • 

kept up to atrength. Politically, be atlll 4e■aada that 

the •••t get out of lerlla - b7 the tDd of Ma,. And be 

1till wanta lqoalaYia to 11•• up what ht terae4 -

•national Coaaaniaa.• 

The boa• ot the lrtaliD apparentl7 full of 

confident•, about hi• own personal power, and about 

lu1aia outstripping the lest. 



TRADE 

Senator Stennis or Mississippi proposed - · b1 program ot 

export subsidies. ~llow-., Americ·n businessmen to bid 

inst thei1· soviet riv ls - in the uncanm1tted nations. 

Sen tor Stennis, ur t t spec1· 1 canm1ttee be formed -

to study t problem or competition on · lobal scale. The 

nub of t1 problem, Kremlin control of soviet 1 bor means -

lower w es inside Russia - nd lower prices on the world 

\ 11-'1ui7l lll'g tJ 
m' rket . The Stennis pl n for subsidies - mi&ht;('• •~ American 

-~~~~-
prices '1' t r--the luss1 n level. 



UlPJA1 . . .. . . . 

The •i1it of tbe So•i•t Deput1 Preaier llko1aa ••• 

in our natloaal iatere1t. Vice-Pre1ident lizoa todaJ 1alt 

tbi1 to th• Fordhaa Aluanl A1aociatioa. Bia polat ••• \ba\ 

liko7an ••• •notioeabl.J lapr••••4 b7 ov eoonoalo 1treg\~ 

lixon inai1tia1, the Aaerloaa1 who aar••4 to•••\ 

likoJaD - were rl1bt. Thea a441DI qulotlJ that there••• 

ao •••4 to lionise hia . . ••••la, po11lblJ that •o•• of 

ov labor leader• handled litoran • better than 10■• of 

oar buain••••••• 



Tonight, loae i• in the ■141\ of. a political 

cri1i1. President Groaohl, 1earchia1 tor - a oaadldate. 

Soaeone to replace fanfani - •• Prealer. The pro•l•• 

faoiq the trealdeat of ltal7 - ia4loate4 •1 tbe ■u••r 

Twent7-aix. The nu■ber ot politiolaa1 he auat ooaault -

,,tor• he oan propo11 a candidate with •DJ hope ol 

winnlq in th• lo■• Parllaaeat. lo oat par\7 • atro., 

,aoqb. A ooalltloa baa to•• for•••• Aad t•••t1-•l• 

top polltloal fiau••• are ia•ol•••· 



The trial of MaJor Pedro •oreJon Valdes in ~aYaDa. 

had a dr aatic aoaent today. A witne11 for the proaeoatlo 

- a girl froa Orient• ProYince, ~•• teatif7iq. Saddealr 

h• pointed at another aan in the cmrtrooa and ahoate4:

that he was one of the lajor'• Valdes ■en. !heant One 

Sargeant Adolfo Peres - who was in court•• an al4• to 

the Juda• Ad•ocate. Peres had been •••i1n•d to tbe Jo,• 

b7 Ca1tro'1 reYolutionary reel••• low, h•'• in Jail -

awaitiq trial. Th• ald• of Caatro'• Jada• - aoo•••• of 

beiaa a henohaan of iati1ta. 



NORFOLK 

A Federal judge removes the last legal barrier - to 

integration in the public schools or Norfolk, Virginia. Judp 

Walter Hoffman, ruling - the city cannot close the schools 

because of the fear of violence. Judge Hottman, calling the 

Norfolk W City Council - "evasive." Issuing an injunction -

to keep the Norfolk schools open. 



I 'IIGRATIO T 

~ll&fSouthern D mocr~ts in Congress~lling for local 

control of eduction. The leader of the group - Senator 

Talrn d e of Geor 1Cl. Senator Talmadae, predicting that 

1ntegr tion mi ht force the South - to shut all of its public 

schools. The Sena~or, teming this - "an unparalleled 

c tastrophe." 

He nd his colleagues want to prevent the catastro 

with a new constitutional amendment. Leaving the decision on 

schools - up to states, counties, and cities. The Dixie 

~ 
Democrats, offering a counter-proposal to Northern-backed 

~ 

Civil Rights bills - now up tor debate on Capitol Hill. 



CAIRO 

In Ciro, the Jesuits have lost control - or their 

schools. An official of t·e Egyptian Ministry of Education -

taking over from the administrator appointed by the catholic 

re 11gious order. The reason - "objectionable school books." 

Cairo claiming, the Jesuit texts - are full or historical 

errors. Making Christian civilization - too important. 

Minimizing - Moslem civilization. The Egyptian Minister of 

Education also alleg:!7(11e Jesuit books contain a lot ot 

Israeli propaganda. 



CONGO 

More riotin 

a rumor that Europe 

- 1n the Be 1 i an Congo. Touched off by , 

~J 
n - had murdered n African. pre rumor -

~promptly denied by the Belgian author1t1e~ -M the denial 

~ not prevent ~ outbreak of violence. ~on&o natives, 
.... -~-. .-

roamin the streets of Leopoldvlll~; att--;.cking white 

pedestr1 ns - overturning automobiles - smashing windows. The 

violence, quickly brou t under control - by the special police 

force, now patrollin Leo oldville. 



1111T 

Her•'• a follow-up - to the story•• had la1t night. 

then••• of rebellion - in Tibet. Men ot Iba■ _ the •114 

aountaina of eastern Tibet - fighting the jed ~hin••• 

Ara, of Occupation. 

The Indian D.P. new1■an, clai ■• tbe outbreak la 

■ore than a local upriaiq. ~orrtapondent Gupta 11 no• 

in Slkti■, after a tour of the Tibetan border. ~• report• 

the lha■ba1 have drawn up a •aaater plan• for a full acalt 

revolution. 

The lirat part ot tb• ••••ter plan• baa to 4o witb 

arou1ina other Tibetana. 

The second part coacern1 th• tor■ation ol a aeoret 

aociet7, The Brotherhood of lhaa - pledged to tight on tor 

Tibetan independence, a ■uggliD& ar••• and for■iD& - an 

underground ara,. The lha■ba irotherbood, to lead• a 

•ar against Kao Tae-tun1'• Ara, ot Occupation. 

lewa■an Gupta thinks th• lhaabaa have a better 



IABEI - 2 

chance - than the Hungarians, because they can hold out 

in the rugged Himalayas - even if they oose a battle in 

Lhasa, or Shigatse, or Gyantse. 



...... 
!!EWSMAN 

Am erican officials in South Korea decline to talk 

about - the Communist newsman who fled to freedom today. 

Lee Vong Joon - f ravda's correspondent at Pan un Jom, 

assigned to cover the talks - that still go on and on in 

the truce tent. 

The newsman, unnoticed as he walked up to a group 

of Americans, begg ed them to take him - to South Korea. 

So they hurried him aboard a military truck - which sped 

south to Seoul. Tonight, Lee Vong Joon, is somewhere in 

the South Korean capital. Don, even Lee Dong Joon, 

Pravda's man in iorth lorea, has come over to the free 

world. 


